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Tk« trial of the Cblneae rounded 
H kr the police In a recent raid
_ iptum Joint In Chinatown waa 
(Mdaded by Maxiatrate C. H. Beer*
•r Potta on Saturday, aeren of the 
Btaber belnx fined 126 each for be- 
m tanatea of an opium Joint,
Uf hteper waa fined 11000 or 
taalt one year In Jail.

la iapoiing the maximum fine the 
uumnu commented upon the fact

aid that the ai
d during '.be mid

C to atop the practlae of iplum 
■DOklax which of late waa on the In- 
ereaaa la thla prorince. The raagla- 
traualao auted be could not under-1 
•taad why the proaecuUon U the 
eaaa had been conducted by the 
Moaated Police who were not under 
the pmrlocial autborltioa who bad 
Jiiiadlctlon in the matter and be 
coeM not accede to the reoueat that 
half the nnea being turned ore

RefuMKl fe Worfc oa Small Incredaed 
^It^

New Weatmlnater, Peb. 14— The 
teaching auff of the city schooU car
ried out their threat of a atrlke _ 
leaa the aalary achedir.e waa rerlaed 
upward, thla morning, when they fall 
od to report for duty. Elghty-axl 
teachera are affected and 3500 chil
dren were gleen an
day. Recently the School Board paaa 
ed a aalary ached ule prorldlng for an 
Incroaae in the payroll of $13,000 but

» accept.

miM order the fl

thla the teachera refuaed _____
and gare warning laat week that__
leal a further Increoae waa made, to 
go,on atrike thU morning which they 
did. Through Chairman T. 1. Trapp 
the Board on Saturday Indicated 
there would be no. further Increaaea 

the new achedule.

CANADIAN CURLERS MADE 
PRESENT TO THE

PRINCE OF WALES
London, Fib. 14— The Prince of 

Walea recelred Judge iPatteraon,w alea recelred Judge iPatteraon, cap- 
Uln of the Canadian eurlera, and gc- 
cepted the team'i badge as a memen
to of the occaalon.

The Canadian eurlera 
^»‘t a ^eatb on the cenotaph

'hltihall, in memory of the eurlera 
of the B^mplre, and will go to Prance 
where they will rlalt Canadian battle 
field! and oemeterlei.

Lord Bearerbrook entertained the 
eurlera laat evening, the company in- gorern 
eluding Lord Birkenhead, Boniil aend a
I-aw and Sir George Perley, Canadlib ---------
High Commlaaione'r. In a brief ad-

BRITAIN ANXIOUS 
FORPROSECDTIOR 

OrWARCRMHAU

Judge Patteraon told the gath
ering there waa no feeling In Canada 
against an appeal to the Prlry Coun-

LOCAL REBEKAHS HAVE 
BIG THE IN PROSPECT 

AT VALENTINE DANCE
The local lodge Danghtera of Re- 

kakah hare completed all arrange- 
tor their Valentine Dance and 

Saw* ihia erealng In the O
lour Han. T^m Alien a Oreheetra 
win ba la attaadaace, the dance pro- 

ua keias aa followa:
L Walti......... .................... ...
I. One-Step, "I Know."
I Sehottiaeha. “Happr."
«. Walla. “Alice Bine Oown.- 
I. Brownie One-Step. “Florida

1•
HU.K.

, $. Oae-Step. “Irena."
H^x TroL "Roee of Washing 

wi ■nm.'*
11: 7^ Thaf. All.'
II. Oae^p, “Oriental 8tara.‘

„ ri. m Trot “Feather Y,

AREYICTfflSOF 
ANORIiANIZED

Bndapeat, Fdb. 14— A number 
Hungarian! who returned recently 
from the United Staten become the 
Tictlmi of an organixed murder gam 
here. DUgniied aa gulden, the mem 
bern of thla organixatioa lurk nea 
railway termlnalax and preaa thelg 

Jng arrlraU,
who are then led out Into wayplacea. 
waylaid and robbed and aometlmea 
-lurdered.

The body of George Bodnar, who 
recently returned with $3000 In aar- 
Ingn. waa Uken out of the Danube. 
Peter Keif, of Columbun, O.. who 
brought $3000 with him, waa kidnap
ped and later found nbot to death In

imiiTou nsiwn
’ HISOIIET

Ouiplaln.

Toronto, Feb. 14— Two third! of a 
gathering In a local theatre yenter- 
day afternoon, when Uent. Domp- 
ater, who waa a’priaoner of war In 
RuaaU for nine montha. gave an ad- 

In which he
rule in Ruaaia, openly declared their 
allegiance to TroUky and Lenine and 
their faith In the Soviet government 

Rev. A. L. Burch, who

MINISTER UBOR DECURES 
HIS Dff ARTMENT IS 
through for PRESENT

fchottiache. “RIppUag wat-

"•aM Nevnr Grow Older."

Orande."
I “No."

II. attache. “Whlatle."
^t. “Look What You've 

Jj* wtth Tour -

OtUwa, Peb. 14— The Federal De- 
Y„_, J partment of Labor will take no fur- 

^ ther action at present in regard 
the dUpute between employees 
management, of the Canadian 
tional Railways arising out of Presi
dent D. B. Hanna's nopolitlcs or
der. When asked with regard to 
Hanna's letter to the department in 
which he refnaed to change his policy 
- - • Tlnlater of Labor

“Beanttfnl AgBabollJl-Writa.

Two-Step. 
^HBltary Two-Step. "Sabrw and

..^••^rTa"krAJi“5;o..
*Oa the Lagtma."

wmu to taka thin op- 
^^^^thnnklng the public for 
g^jyrthuuona IB aid of the Mor- 
• ^ *•“ »>“»

, ^ and the donatto* of

^ -hiper and Dane*.... tn.PO 
Total—$8tt,47

!i«r» I thu Oddfal- 
nlght. 10$ 

The following

;>« Prtte. Mrn. W. Har- 
Nra. JnrdlBUi 3rd

Mr. J. lynrnartid

JOHN COWTHER PASSED
AWAY ON SATURDAY

Ottawa, Feb. 14— Revision of the 
customs turlff with due regard to the 
necet-sUy of revenue as well aa 
principle of protection which 
be coDslatently maintained but that 
customs duties composed to that end 
should be no higher than essential Tb 
ensure « good standard of living a- 
mong working people and to reuln 
and make po.ssible normal expansion 
of Indnstries in which to find emp- 
ployment, la the chief Item of legia- 
latloh foreshadowed in the speech 
from the Throne. Other legislation 
mentioned Include

Thu death oocnrred Saturday night 
the family residence, SOS Nicol 

ari-eet, of John Lovrther, a native of 
Pwth, Ont. aged: 74 years.

The deceased had resided In 
Nanaimo for the pant twelve yearn, 

ling here from Cariboo to which 
secUoB of the province ho came from 
Ontario over forty years ago.

Besldaa faia widow, he is survived 
by five daughters. Mrs. Du Beaton.
vucaBTor; lira. F. Stewart, of Na- 
aalmo, and the Misses Mary, Isa and 
Eileen, rentding at home. He la also 
survived by one sister, (Mrs. H. 
Bradley of Ontario.

The fnneral will take place from 
the family resMance, 306 Nk»l street 
Wednaaday afternMU at 2.15, to St. 
Paul'a ehaeoh at 4.10. lotarmaat In 
the Nanaimo Cemetery- Funeral ar- 
rangemeaU are In.the hands of Mr. 
p. J. Jenkins. It la reqnnsted thnl 
no flowarn be sent.

TARIFF REVISION 
FORECASTilN 

-SPEECH THRONE'^'
OiIhw Dominion Legislation UlII In

clude .tmendweni to KlerCkma 
Art, Iiirunir and War Tax.

r.==2H=a~
n^lerate the proMmntton of pernoun 
charged with war Crimea in the pre
liminary list nabmltted by the Allies. 
Britain is the only country appealed 
to that baa yet consented and a repre- 
BonUtlve of the Foreign Office will 
leave for London next weA te con
fer with represenutlveo of the 
parti------ -------

HMES COMMENTS ON
churcwll-s remarks

by Wlnaton Churchill. ColonUl Ho- 
cretayy. at a farwwell dinner to Lord 
Reading the new vleeroy of India, 
Saturday, the Times this mornlnc

Msvao ujiOTxi/ 11 ooi more near* 
ly than they effect the people of the 
Mother Country. The principle of 
common consnltation. to use Mr. 
ChnrchlU'a words, the Tlmea aaya. Is 
accepted by public opinion in

o the manner of

TWOMEMHERSOF 
mCHAMBER 

FACINfilww
an early diasolntlon and an anneal to 
the country. The first move^hla 

«ed to come when Hob. 
King, Oppo(

omsiMniL
CWEIIIKII

Dcpolle. me Alleged to Have ^ 
I^jdwert te May Ihv Biota o6

Parte. Peb. 14— The arrest of two 
members of the Chamber of Deputies 
who have been Involved In a com- 

ilat plot against the French Oov- 
nent te imminent aeootdlng to re

In response to the repeated 
quests of a large number of local reri 
dents, the Free Press has Inaugurat
ed a football compouuon. the rules 
of the same, together with the first 
coupon appearing on Page $ of to
day's issue.

Every cent received by coupons 
will be given ont in prise money, the 
entire cost of conducting the rompe-

the Vancouver Sun, and as a result 
many bnndreds of dollars havs tone 
from Nanaimo to Mainland prise wln-

Whlle the Free Press prises 
will not be sa large as those obtained 
in the Sun competition those who en-

tbe IXimlnion Elections Act, and bills 
relating to copyright. Income, war 
tax, scientific research and other mat

AUSTRALIA HAS LEAD
IN FOLRTH TEST MATCH

. Fob. 14— Australians

not.out. England scored 123 for one 
wicket In Its second innings when 
stumps were drawn. The wicket waa 

Twenty thou-
mnd people attended the day's play.

.a mfBUUg
hairAaanelatlon will 
Boaril^ot Trade Room. Nanaimo. Fri-

rsb. 18, at 8 p.m. Buslnt— 
tormutiou of aa Up-Islaad Executive 
to haadle Dtetriet Cup aeries leading 
up to MoBrido Shield. All First 
Division. Juniors! Intermediates ud 
Smilors who wish to aotar a team are 
Invited to have a delegate at the 
m$eUBg.

“ ordar of Seeretary.
W. MbDOMAL

%E OIR WINDOW!
5?MAM0MEAT4PR9D0CEC0.1TD.
*■*■*'»*«•

All motor car and track owners 
who have not yet taken out this 
year's license are liable to a fine of 
8300. Persons who so for have 
glected to do so are advised to get In 
tench with tho Provincial Police, aa 
aa they have received instrnetlons

have not yet been taken out for the 
current year. There is a heavy pen
alty for trading wttboct a license.

CAUFOR.\L\ MINERS
CAl'CHT IN OOLUI-niV 

Oak Creek, Cal.. Feb. 14— Five 
miners are trapped and believed dead 
in No. 2 mine of the .MoffaU Coal Co. 
near here, aa the reault of an explo
sion late Friday.

Reaene parties altemg.tlng to enter

0 bring r and additional

down the money and as prevlo! 
ly stated, the money will be kept at 
home.

decida to try your skill at 
picking winners read the rules on 
Page 3. and after filling in the cou
pon. leave tt at the Free Press Office 

send it by

cation into Commntet activiUea 
here. The Chamber next Thursday 
or Friday win be asked to deprive
two depsUes of their p
Immunity and their arrest wUl fol
low It te decUrsd. The deputtes al- 
leged - '
ent in the May Day riots te 1888.

ROSSiOTERTD ' 
THE LIBERAL SIDE 

OF CONNORS

KimiOKFII8.oriTfflf5mOFEREDINOTttllliS
Ottawa. Feb. 14— The ftfoi aae- 

slon of the 13th parliament of Can
ada opened this .fterneon at ^
o clock, when the Oovemor -------•
attended te the u«r SsSS ^ 
for the purpoee of tormall]formally .

The aesalon. whteh opened today, 
te expected to be full of fight. Mem- 
ben of the Opposition who ara al
ready on the ground, are detofmteeO 
n«ny aay. to force aa early 
-■>- -------- of the

on the ground that the '
s and elaetion

without inaadate to carry on further 
and that the people of Ct
be given an opportunity 
who shaU govern ‘

The

and there waa the . 
Into from guaa tm 
The rush of appl 
te the BOW Boi 
uanally heavy.
UmRed te the 
floor of the Tt r.

i«T MS-

After heartec the «
Throne, ihe 
their o
usual tormailtlM there

The address wUl be moved k
Ktog'a. P.M.I..!|^i^ 

ondad by J. A. McKaMe, TuMMto 
boo. Itte«p*A«ltli.lu.4moftt. 

-------- and of the riT 1
will then follow. ^

‘Barift revteloa fa aaM to he tts
■ehlef taatare of tho

mroiici cfcon.
TOE DAVEMW TEAM ^ 

HAD AN EASY mN
The Oaste tootbaU

W. 4. Bowatw te Speech ee Pro- 
Moth* wm Hold Cb« 

Adopted by Movtnmewt W

ball and have a little kuowladBe ae Li 
to how to mark prtoe wtestov eem 
pons, hat that tSsy cannot tho f, 
came waa fully dewmati^ on* ^
“ I

$ aeore. Of eoune thu Oaito' ~

Victoria. Feb. 14— totereat te to
day's session of the (U ■
^ te the opeeeh which Mr. W. 
Bowser. CoaMrvstive leader. wUl 
liver la the debate upon the mot

have aeored a couple of goalie onee 
When Shepherd mteeed a penrt^kkto V 
and agate when Beeth «n *
^ ^ when tee haU wu. eantreC f} 
tram ton right wing, hut a«. Tto nlhar ^ 
^ the Dnvwupert, S

adruntage of ouverml ff

Premier Oliver that the He______
■ i^ttee of the whole, eonalder n

Editor Free Press. J

SHEPHERD—YOl'XGHl'SBAND.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 

as the scene at U.SO this morali 
of an Interesting marriage cer 
mony when the Her. Dr. I'nsworth
united In marriage Hr. Henry Shep
herd. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Shepherd. NlcoI street, and Miss 
Sarah Youngbnsband, daughter of

Dr. DIer. the well known Idhal 
dentist wishes to announce that Dr. 
E. S. Talt Is now associated wkh 
bim.

Dr. DIer 1a. Indeed forinnate 
receiving the eervlces of Dr. Talt.

nalmo.
The bride, who was given away 

by her father, was attended by 
.Miss Rboda Shepherd, sister of the 
groom. Mr. Joseph E. Bowen carry
ing ou 
while 1
chnrch organist, rendered 1
appropriate to . the occasion.

After the marriage ceremony 
luncheon waa served at the home of 
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shepherd leaving on the afternoon 
train for Victoria and will return 
Friday by way of Vancouver to take 
up their'residence at Lanxtville.

Ottawa. Peb. 14— There 
some changes te seating te the Com
mons Chamber when the bouse ' 
this afternoon. A. K. McLmm. 
mer minister without porUolio in the 
Borden Government taking a seat 
among the Liberals, as did W. A. 
ebanan, member for Lethbridge.

address asking for the bringing
Com- “> Prevld* tor Ihe gov-
mel ot tested

DOCTOR TATT NOW
ASSOCIATED WITH DR. DIER

such a measure and stand or faU

NRS.ARHIENiZIES 
FASDAWAY 

HYICTORIA
Many of the resUente ot Nanaimo 

will learn with regret of the death of 
Mrs. Annie Mensles. daughter of Mr. 
George Collier, of this city, which 
occurred in Victoria last night after 

somewhat lengthy illness.
The deceased who was a native 

•Vanslmo. aged 28 years, was excep
tionally well known In thb city. Pos- 

of an excellent voice and a 
ty. she has taken

prominent part in a number of am- 
lenr theitrioate te this city, a 
Iso frequently appeared on cone 

wua wen liked

were working in a tnnnel

Itoh. 14.-Pektag. ------
reports have been received of the 
capture of the Mongolian city of 
Urga by Rnaalana and Mongolians un
der General Baron Sternberg. Wire
less communication with Urga ceased 
February 3. when the operator re
ported the station there under ahell 
fire. An American and two Brlt- 
tehers am believed aUU te Urga.

Now te time to have that car of 
youra re-painted by J- 

le 874.

all who knew her and the news 
her death wlU he learned of with the 
deepest regret.

Besides her husband she te sur
vived by her father, and one brother, 

lobert C

who te recognised as one of the fore
most dental surgeons In B. C.

Dr. Talt for several years enjoyed 
large practice te Victoria, and. at 
e outbreak of tho war. Dr. (Cap

tain) Talt was called upon’to orga
nise and take charge of the B. C. 
Dental Corps. After sucoesatully car
rying out this tosk. Dr. Tall enlisted 
for overseas duties where he remsln- 

I until tho finish of tho war.
Dr. Tall, as a gold worker, has few 

equals in the dental profeoelon and 
specialises in gold fillings, stationary 
bridge work, and removable bridge 
work.

Dr. Talt also specialises la nerve 
blocking, the Utest and most up-to- 
date method of relieving pain in den-

psekages of aplrituons and malt 11- 
qoor-

te tho attitude of the OpposRIon 
that the Government, by adopting 
this method of getting a measure be- 
fort the House, a step the eonstitu- 
tlonsllty of which waa asserted by 
Premier Oliver oa Friday, was slde- 
atepptag lu uudoubted reepoaslblllty 
as a government, adopting an nneon- 
Btitntional and nnpartli

at CamUe street, Vancouver, to de
feating tlMlr aearest rteato. tlte Co-

WAS CROWDED HOUSE
AT SUNDAY CONCERT

The debate on the Address In re
ply to the Speech from the Throua 
will be conOnned ly Major R. J. 
Burde. M.C. It waa expected that 
Mrs. Ralph Smith would have spoken 
In the debate on Friday attereoon, 
and It was so announced. The large 
attendance te the gallerlee on that 
day waa undoubtedly due to the ex
pectation that Vancouver's lady mem 
ber would hold forth, but Mrs. Smith 
expressed s desire to poetpone her 
contribution until later. She will be 
heard this week.

An effort 1s being made to wte(rnp 
the debate on the Address by the end 
of the week. Bnt there are a consid
erable number of new members' who 
have yet to speak, as well sa some of 
the old-time legislators, and should 
the debate be fintahed by next Fri
day It will mean little time for otKer 
legislative ‘

quitiam Raudhers. by a aunre oC two 
toate to nlL The ground wns to 
eellent shape and the big erowf e< 
over 4008 tans were trunliitoto Miwn

^•rttoUeoCJedar Cottage gUMO €*n- '

8. Royal B|pak 8.
1 Navy 4rElka 2. 

Imperial Veta 3. O.A.O.V. 1.

.Newfoundland Wreck.

Opera 
^paclty Sun 
Sion ot the concert and
ring under the auspices of the Sliver 
Cornet Band. As usual the concert 

success. Miss Blanche 
Moore and Mr. O. Thomas were fhe 
Foloists for the evening and were 
well received, the reclutlon "Com-

Sl. John's. Nlfd., Feb. 14. — The 
.schooner Blixabeth Fearn. from Ba

de occa- hia, went ashore outside the hai^ 
bor today In a heavy gale and te a 
total losa. The crew was rescued.

being also deserving of special men
tion. Mr. H. Foster pleased the largo 
audience with bis piccolo solo, 1 
the eeveral land numberjl brought 
forth considerable applause.

Northern Timbrrmen Organbe. 
Prince Rupert. Feb. 14.—The 

Northern British Columbia Tlmber- 
was formal

ganized hero today. W’titiam____
bull was elected honorary president; 
K. F. Duby. president: A. Haneon. 
vice-president, and W. E. Williams, 
secretary.

Mr. Robert Corner of this city.

Women’a AnxUlary G.W.V.A. 
Whist Drive tonight at 8 o’clock. li

IllTTON HOOK CAUSED DR4TII
Montreal. Fob. 14— Playing in hte 

home with 
Alfred Ct
fell to tho floor, grasping In his hand 
a long button hook which pierced hte 
nostril and penetrated the brain 
Ing death In a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Attrie were passen
gers to Vancouver this morning on 
the 88. Prtecsto Patricia.

Mr. Parker Williams returned 
the Mainland thla morning after 
spending the week-end at bis homo

1 Oyster District

Mr. Mat Armstrong retnfned Sat- 
nrday from a visit to Seattle and 
'ither Sound cities.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Klrkham

keboof 8
Madrid. Feb. 14— One of Spain’s 

•w naval vessels has been named 
Casaldua after a petty officer, te re
cognition of heroism displayed at San 
tiago. Cuba, during the Spanlsh-Am- 
erlcan war.

MARTIAL LAW IN THRACE.
Athens. Feb. 14-

Saddlery Bwateesa Resumes.
Springfield. Mo.. Feb. 14— The 

Herman-Sanford Saddlery Co. will 
reopen Its factory today after a 
pension of several weeks.

PRIMROSE LKAOTE fl

known as the Primrose League.’.Tto 
following offkwrs were elected:

Hon. 1
Hon. Vlee-Pre^.', j**p" K. aieOtO. 
President, Iiwne McOairigle
1st Vice Pres.. LUllaa Klrkhasg. 
3ad Vlce-Pres.. Jennie CanuhtoaeL 
Bec.-Treaa, Conalanes McODl

Patel Cteoh te i
Bnanos Ayrat. Fsb. 14. — Two 

persons were kiUed and a nuahsr of 
othera were wonndod in a clash JVJ- 
dsy betwson laborara and pollen at 
ViUaguay. provlaeo of Bntra Rote. 
The police, the acconnt said, rastoud 
an attempt by tha laborers to ratoaes 
aa imprteened comrads.

WIM Storm at OihimHar.
Algeclrai, Spate. Fsb. 14.—Oom- 

mnnleaUoa with Ceate and Taagler. 
Morocco, has beau cat tor three days 

terrific atonn te the Strait of 
GlbralUr. A unmber ot bosses have 
been destroyed and the sabsrbe ot 
Algeciras are teoteted through tho 
breaking ot a river bridge.

FORH-nVE TEARS AGO.

roT£l'-.:i rh“/v.
• Dte«rt- .

rwmm-wiwm muam Aao.
Fisas tSa CMumse a< tUa Fra* Frias.

LondoD—A Irlrgram from Irkutsk 
ijrs Dr. N'sitHcn. .the Norwesisti sx- 

)lonr. has rmohid thi North

vict 
U,hl »y.t<



.tr toPF^A^DNESS 
—^jFABLURE

-■ egsseSjKr*s;.!is “
— *n M;C9nol. to-day and^

THI CANADIAN
’ 0FO5MMERCE

: •■ !!» 
WlAKCH. K. B. Wrf M*a*«er.PI m

:W«i ibid tn norel fona br E. W. 
Horonng, creator of ‘‘Rafne*." and 
read with lotenie isterect bg mil- 
Ilonl, under the title. •T)oad Men 
Tell no Talee." >

' -Dead Men Tell no Talea." haa 
lH%n Tisuallied aa a Tom Teriaa Vlt- < 
agraph apeclal productiun. and will 

. be ahown at the Bijou Theatre on : 
iMondar, Tueaday and Wednesday.

mum
»eala OntcUaaed the Victoria Team 

aad Won HandUy by . 8 to 11

---------^

JbauMFnePtas

or. Ft^miaiy 14. 1921.

tba iraaM H«*>r neaMre in 
— • —marded for the time

■ a npoB bla

»*mmK «b«r atttwlatknia that would 
»: OBtar'a support wouM be 

•mm urvwarantae tbe Pirorince a rea- 
*«|MU* pnflt unn aU aalee; ano- 

ttar wimU dluMe «w pntttu of anrii

adaaeatu the p
/!• ----- an wMI * the lUtolt purreyor

of Ugnor; the eeamlnatton and aeal- 
^ aU •rieate atoite aad a pen- 

^tMthwPMMMMdtec aup- 
^ tatting the «CaaW mark after

Mr. Ollaer a ptan fa not a oonfeealon____________________
of weakneaa or taeapablUty on th0jj„„nj t^e net once, the 

of the Oorenunea*. K la an hon-Viil co home with a Tie

Three pretty goals were scored by 
Nanaimo In their Island League en- 

lent with the Metropolis soccer 
at the Royal Athletic Park Sat- 
afternoon, says Sunday's Col

onist. and as the Vdctorla players only 
■■ Islanders

part of the Ooremmeat. 1 
est effort to obUIn the e > “<»-'wlll go home with a Tlctory to their 

“‘®J'credK. Nanaimo showed th
Uw that wUl Inwrpret the wUl of ^ .npcrior players to the MeU. as 

ha majority and win the respect of , ^^ll balanced eleyen. and
Anything short of thU 
In a oontlnnance of the 
mdMlons which hare ob

tained under the British Cblambla 
Prohibition Act. H his procedure 
wUI help to roBore them the oonrse 
he has token will JosUty Itself.

um mum

to bo SI
they had a well balanced eleyen. 
remained steady at all Umes. On 
other band, the Meto appeared to be 

Their captain. Owen.

flsrange Tale of Sinking Vesoel. 
Men went mad in the goldfields of 

Australia, as fortunes were made tn 
a day through new dlseoyerlaa. Oold 
was being mined so fast, from the 
looee gxaTel deposits, that coaslder- 
able anxiety waa experienced orer the 
Infrequency of aalUngs for England.

srho was absent on account of a bad 
toot, waa greatly mlaaed at centre 
half. aKhongh Taylor, who took hU 
pUee. pat up a fine game at times.

Nanaimo pressed from the start, 
and upon betog awarded a oorner 
kick. Husband annt In a beauty.

'Mch Leeming managed to flat out. 
Calder, the centre forward, was right 

the spot, and he headed the ball 
into the-net. Salng one goal down 
within fiye mlnntes from the

Inga
Walsa rushed 

shot, but

of the game made thing
look bad for the Meta.-----
down the field and friet

Some of___________
laws which might be broken, and 
was felt that they wonld not e 
whither they get gold from 
gcoaattxtt fromnome tessporary stor
ing plaoB, proridod they got it. That 
m» 1ft* the successful miners wor
ried wkdn their storee of gold rone 

(nrer mttk «m BrnsiMr; in the thousands of pounds sterling, 
ggple omtaanle aader ft* age for Uck of ships to take it home.

wlO fen nWe to pur- ' Therein lay opportualty for flenor 
ndmr the Act U dCr. yoaqnln Santoa. JSa wanted gold 

'fecrw hie wny. - Twltboot the lafeof of mining It. but
fenftg . than the iPienier be wns not gold mad. He was abso- 

■ “ ‘ ... calculating, deliberate.■nsr gam tn* nesa ot aegnmeni, mteiy cot 
tt*iltohis*ddreHSWfllber«arded He was o 
(he optm gate of adaleeton. Bo crimtoaU. -------------------------------- .CrimtoaU of whWt any reoord has

thg featiar lor the paoplanf the been glren to mankind, 
toa au appeal for tbs adrloe The story pt Santoa. John dUttmy. 
■tatanoe of the l^gUIatnre ta Captain Hairla, JBsm Oennison, and 

_ta prtoeipU.anr^ no reason 0earga 6toTeMonC<>le. and ot the 
i«y prisato saamher AanU re-ltreasnra. ship, Imdy Jermyn. bnraed 

^ I Jn-plaen the tntoeest ec the peo-'at sea to bids a awiaatMHM erta»

"■ > ........................•

ful to press Trustees upon the salary

yon seconded that Mr. Lane’s report

Just ml
Nanaimo attoeked oonUnnally for 

ime time, -Walaa and Pettlcrew 
breaking up a nnmber ot dangerous 
rushes. A pnitleaUriy tine eomhined 
attack was stopped by Leeming. who 
ssTed by dropping to hU knees and 
acQoping tke ball out of danger. This 
was a yery tine effort, as the shot

u a atlngar from the husky Hines.
Another attack waa suooessful. the 

toft wing making a pretty run, 
Robertson went right to and scored 
when he was elmoet on top of Leem- 
Ing. The Up-Ulanders, st thU sUge 
of tfee game, were mneh superior to 
the Meik and Calder tested Leeming 
with a hard drlre. The clerer goalie 
prosod pgiiM to the oceaston. how- 

isyer, but helmd to concede a comer. 
ThU was cleared, and then the whU- 
tto blew-lor half time.

<tJpoo ipemutog play, the MeU at- 
tonstod to sain the upper hand, but 
their well-meant attacks wei 
pulsed by the Up-Islaaders. 
soma Ume neither taato csMld break 
away., hot after etopptag a rnah. 
Toots nump paaaad to PBUng. wbfe 
shot bard, bnt Ronttodge made ano
ther fine

passed around to the teachers pres
ent. Attached was a Referendum 
form. The department of SdncaUon 
had taken the atUtnde that as they 
do not employ teachers, a eoheme for 
superannuation was a matter for 
Trustees, but teaehhrs wonld be per
mitted to take up a scheme which 

B Qoyemment had put forth for the 
nnm ot eMl serrants.

away, and nfler a couple of attacks 
■ ■ ■ > ball

------------- jht wing,
and be went to and taJHed the third

had been repulsed, the'
to O'Brien an the right wini

h r r r r k r r ir
TOSAT, 1t»MT ut WEOMESBAT

jag-i.-t.MWf

ciJSton
bLadderof lies’

"ns Slid Ikst Em 
bwMMa'scTcs,

goal fnr Nanaimo, 
backs, who had played a sterling 
gauM an through the struggle, then

The Meto half

ehanoea. •■ftaller” Pettigrew and 
Watos making some ctarer centres. 
PlIHBg got the ball from "Siailor". 
but mUsed. Jimmy Cummings sent 
to a hard shot, and RouUedge iMMle 
the best Bare of the day. as he kicked 
out the hall when lying on his bodk. 
The MeU then rushed hard, and PIH- 
tog found the net with a swift shot. 
Time waa called almost Immedtotety 
afterwards.

Rontledge. the Nanaimo goalkeep- 
«r. was splendid, being yery cool and 
rellsMe. The fultoacks. Murray and 
Dlckteton, were steady, and their 
kick tog was good. Btobbart, Hines 
and SullfTan. the hatyea. gSTS thelr- 
forwards great opportnuittos to gM 
away, and they did not bestute to 
make the most of them. HnShand and 
Robertson, on the left wing, were par 
Mcatorly good, while O'Brien and 
McMillan made an ecellent right 
wing. Calder waa dangerous at oen-

IT “’**’'* ***‘"* '^‘*’** *'*"■

I PRINCE ofWALES
--------- CMC WING

TOBACCO

L Canada’s standard since 1858_______

NAIiAIMO MARBiTS'
ttt.UbU.k.4 4^

■ '‘•W in
LPEMT

Returned Veteran has om^ 

. _ OTVH him A ^

Mr. Harries thought the weakness 
of the Ooyernment scheme was that 
It was opUonal and not compulsory.

Mr. Martin thought the matter waa 
a personal one ‘ 'fte. and tt
was decided that eacn'' Indlyldual 
teacher should fill up the ref 
slip according to fads or 
Judgment and r<
Bible I® the secretory.

of tl

d return as soon a

The members

done by the Army Medical Corps and 
personal reminiscences 

daring which he mentioned work 
- done by well known boys of the city 

and district. Mr. Coombs was ac- 
I a yery sympathetic hearing, 
t the close of his address

HOOCSON’S TRAISfQ
Cor. Hallbarton * Crae,
Cod ud Wood

JOHN BAKSW 
*Winf Md

— Wasp.. rw.

McADU
tisundertaid

nrao.NE ISO. AlBMBtt.

an early date, and bring a speak 
Mr. Harriet kindly offered to be/ 
speaker, and the Invitation wns i

t cclred a hearty vote of thanks.
Miss Haarer, theaaurer, reported 

B that there were now 68 i 
y the District Association.

FRED. TATTRII
Orders for Cosi sad W«i 

promptly attended to 
087 Kennedy 8*. PtoasItTL

ton. who sadly missed the seryicee 
Shepherd to goal. Wcky Stobbart 
the half hack line and Bowman to the 
forward ranka.

Tne Victoria Yarrows and Wests 
did not play this week end. and tha 
League standing U as follows:

P. W. L. PU.
................... I t 0

Cumbertond ... I g i
a Wellingtoa ... ... t 1 i

score of 8 to 0 over South 1

Victoria Wests
. i* 1 » 
.SOI

TEACHERS HELD REGULAR 
MONTHLY MEETING

ON SATURDAY
The tooMUy sseettog -of the Na

naimo and District Teachers’ Associa- 
Uon was held Saturday afternoon. In

®. B.

-, -------
FARAMOm SNUB POLLARDNEWS mCAZDIE COMEDY

School. The principal. Mr. » 
Martin, oeeapled the chair. The 
utes of the but meeting wars read 
and on motion adopted. Certain 
qaaattons arfatog out ot the minutes 
were deferred owing to the absence 
of those responsible tor the answers.

Mr. Lane gave a report on the pro
ceedings of the committee appointed 
to wait: upon Trosteee with regard to
ion of TruitSM generally, was that 

|rsman««tiQB of teachers might eas- 
; lly be increased, but that the Depart-, 
meet of Education waa responsible 
for saUriee. and not Trusteee. Tfee 
local Board of Truataes bad to 
ed that they would dUenoa the 

tot an early date.
In the. dtaensalon that 

Mr. Htorrtea wondered U It

aieoB. 1 na 
ad totiffl^t- 
tthemattor

t foIlOwJd.

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY *ai WEDNESDAY.

ALBERT L SMITU presents

mi NO
TUfS’

A Tom Terns Prodiictio> from tke 
Fammu Story by 

- Author of “Raffles.’’ Etc. .
LW.HORNUNC

■H-

li M
After braving the dangers 

of the hi^ seas, floating for 
days on a hatchway, battling 
durka and dying with thirst. 
George Stevenson Cole was 
rescued, only to be (dunged 
into a baffli^ mystery. It's 
a^slory of real actka. ------

achievement

The Last Word in Films
I Ruth Roland jn Roth of the I 2-RppI



Ymoiisu).

Smo/^8

MILLBANK

10 for 15 et,,
25 far 35 cts, 

Roand tim of 50 for 70 eta.

-BENNETT
^UTO REPAIRS

atmm Md BffietaD* ■ckTle«.
Fitzwilliani St Phone 91

DJ.JENKIlSrS
ONDERTADHG PARLOR

R.LOJSWORTH
fc»a P«per

*M»«ry nauh cu»raau*4.

LiLlcOURnD
>«■ 10. I

wne* mi JMES
AMtlM bum condoled 

BOUM.

TI«.

876 Md 6141i.

mcaOKENUTSnrnm
backwoqd wmuL

«• t««um •

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Rerun IWvdj 

AUmM Ta.

Alto SirviM Co.
Front St Phone 103

HOTICK.
Th* bulBSM Of B.___

dons, Bntebsra. OoumerelU 
ass bMa dUpoted of. AU sewmm*
•wlsa tan IsM arm to bn pUd SO Urn „ “v®*' B>dsr«i«»a .washin

eon In Ynneonsar on Ta»Hd*y~~ltr 
which he psTe some reoaoas for the 
high price of coal, further light ^as 
thrown on the sirbleet at the sesalon 
Of the B. C. diTUIon of the Cmiadtan 
Instiute of Blnln* and MetUldrgr 
wnich conrened In the afternoon.

Mr. George Wilkinson, hUe cilef 
inspector of mine, for B. C„ ,^nW^ 
ated a paper dealing with the oost of 
coal production oa VancouTor Island 
In which he pointed out that owing 
to the dirty nature of many 
the operators were unable to sell all' 
the oou mined, although the mln.« 
were paid lor aU they took out. Con
tributing to the cost of coal produc
tion such matter, ware to be consid
ered, the paper reed, as bmshtaig 
timbering, unduUllnl seams. In' 
creased COM of material, stringeni 
coal mining laws and many other 

IllustraUng the wastage In 
coal mining the ISIS production flg- 

I glTen, showing that a total 
of 1.6S8.348 tons was mined of which 
868.001 sold lpCumda.S86.S27 m>ld 
by export, and 261.23S tons lost 
—ihlng. There were burned under 

t»lllery boHexA 161,736 tons; 
M,672 tons were used in making 
coke, from which 34.071 tons of coke 
were secured. Thus, It was pointed 

mr cen‘ ' •
tion was lost in washing, and S per- 

used under the colliery hollers, 
leasing 76 per cent to be sold.

Mr. Wilkinson gare the selling 
9 by the operator of a long ton 

of coal at t6.S8 and added that while 
the miner only reoelsed SO oenu per 
ton for digging, there were man' 
other expenses which brought 
totU expense of production of one 

ooel up to 16.26. As only 86 
t of the production was sUe- 

able the operator was. therefore, mak 
Ing a net profit of 88 eenU a ton.

With the production cost at 86.26. 
Mr. Wilkinson gave the following

side mine. 80 cenU;" railroad and 
.shipping and washing. |1; general 
expenses. 46 cents. Many Items of 

'cost were Included In Ue production 
of a ton of coal for Ute mai

Sa-SR,?:,"-aU

-!as haulage. TenUlatlon. tro^lT’work. 
eener.i Umbering In Uie mine, pump-

BAWDMM. KIDO 4k OO,

MEATS
Mcy. Touf bihI Tender

WNEU BROS.
fwrrriii Street

PfceM 860

BlMiBNrdBg Boose
PMdeutx Street

First Class Board and Room at
BuMmble Raw.

Only White Help Kmpioyed.

R. H. ORMOND

AUTO SPRINGS
Sw»iW«ta

Dendoff

^gyiwptos

aame, Thwurtout

NAIMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

SB «D Mbit by day. week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

FOB BETTER

BATTBRY
Call at the

RATTERYSHOP
(Weeka* Oarage)

Auctioneer
w. t umuio

Late of Maynard O Sons,
Victoria. B. C.

write P. O. Bos 88.

screening and cleaning, 
ling, railroad transportation, gen 

.eral expenses, goyemment ro]
,,taxes. Insurance, workmen's 

, pensatlon and tax assessments.
I After charges for bunkering, tow
age. Insurance, unloading, sacking. 

, sacks. dellTery. rescreenlng and o»er- 
j head expenses. Mr. Wilkinson set the 
I net cost for a short ton of lump coal 
at 813.06 for which the dealer
celred 114.60, a profit of 81.44 a___
.Vut coal was said to cost the dealer 
112.60. the net apparent profit being 
giren at $1 per ton. The average 
profit on all coal handled by 
dealers, said Mr. Wilkinson.
$1.20 per ton.

The speaker decUred that If 
ooneumer would take a mixed grade 
of fuel and accept delWery In bulk, 

done In Seattle. It would me 
that be would save 83.21 on the pre
sent price of lump coal. The whole 
cry of the consumer, however, was 

lower ash content, 
higher priced coal. In answer to the 
claim that the 
creased proflU out of higher wages 
paid to miners, the speaker quoted 
figures to show how greater oost of 

this.

About
Batteries

Q.-4b thma aeaSfy axxf 
difFntKetebittaitt?

A.—¥e«. but ew* 
teaQr «4r tma IdiMS* of
batteritt. Tliiw ■rithwnod 
•epantan nd thow with 
Threaded Knbfaer Ineolw 
tioo.

Qw-toTtawdedRnhbef 
Inggktkm the only feature 
that pate the Willed 
Thiemkd Rnhber Battery 
ahead cf the ordisaiy anto* 
mobile battery? '
■ A.-^ no men. Tht 
Wmaid ThMwdad Bnbbef 
Battery bM all the im* 
provementt that havt 
grown cot of Wmard*#
ycare or vecUtaadon in
tankfing etarttng; lighting 
•ndignBioobatteriee. Aak 
aeabgutjt.

SPlKKSCOM
Phooe 99. Nanaimo, a C.

mifd
Batteries

JAjnrOR WANTED.

Application tor the position of 
Janitor of the Middle Ward School.

Invited up to 6 o'clock on Tues
day next;' Ui«' lath Inst., for parti- 
cniars apply to the Seeiwtary. at the 
City Hall-

8. GOUGH, Secretary. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Feb. 10. 1821. 4t

SCHOOL NOnCR.

the Middle 
Schools wUl lecelve applications for 
the "beginners' class" up to 3 o'clock 
on Wodnesdsy nait. the 18th tnst

HOTEL STIRLING
For Brel class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
78c or 61.00 p 

Comer of Gamble i ..
Streets. VansouTer. 

g. A. 4k M. B. GERHART, l*rop«. 
LaU of the Lotna Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

' .'■.Si.'mfi'" .. nnu

' (rt) Bmployeea of The IVee Praha are eot alli4bla to eaUr^^'

wif TOmiinwsuawiik'

friend peranaded my 
wife to take Tanlac and the resulu 
lave been«othing laea thau-wondar- 
ul. Her troubles have noCosJy en- 

.irely disappeared, but she has actual
ly gained twenty pounds In weight 
end now aeeme to be in perfect 
health. She hat anttered for eight 
yeare with headaches, nervonant 
and lose of appeUte and was In 
badly rmn-down condition. S 
conid not eat much, had pains all 
through her body and Ifmbe'and was 
so weak at Umea she could hardly 
stand on her feet She was losing 
weight and gradually getting t 
all the time In spite of all we could

eeapon at dotted U__
MATCHES TO BE PDWED ON SATURDAY. FEH 19. 192fe

Mvn 16SB VUTV ■■IPT TVWf «VT.

"After teeing the

lac myself end before I had fin
ished my second bottle. 1 was eating 
things I had not dared touch before 
in a long time. I am now eating Jnit 
anything aet before me end my ap
petite Is fine. I snffered for five 
yeare with the worst kind of stom-r 
ach troBble and nervous Indigestion, 
but it has relieved me entirely. We 
both owe Tanlac a great debt of 
gratitude."

The above antbnslastic sutei

City. Mlssonri. residing at 684 Wal
nut street.

Tanlse is sold in Naaalme by J. B. 
Hodglai Co., Ud.; te AlberM by Plm 
ere and TrastweU; in South WeUlna- 
ton hy Joseph Taylor; la Dnacan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; la Ladyamlth hy 
r. 8. Jemp; and Port Hardy if 
Frank Smith.

CliSSiriEHMl

nOMB TBAlf

Pott Vmim
- i^esa skU

WANTED
WANTED—To buy second hand 

ano. Will pay cash.
Free Press.

Pl-
Apply 134 

SS-ft

VSEDCAHS
A USED CAR to olily ito «66il ^ dm film yoaWy R

We guarantee every used cat offered few take by Hi to

Vancouver and District real eaUU 
lisUngs wanted and Taluatloni 

Ivan all eliuwes of property. Sales 
In “record time" U prices reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
523 Seymour 8U Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE
HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE—We 

have a larae number of specially 
selected heavy boraes tor tale la 
hard workinf eeadttlon. These 
horses are so good that we are 
pared to accept reasonable ( 
payments. Greet Northern Tr 
ter Oo.. OfBce 430 Gamble atreet.

safer 8U. 
86-w4fcs

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly ot the 
Fulton House Roomi. begs to netffy 
her Nanaimo patrona that the haa 
taken over the Warrea Reoma. 116 
HaeUnga Baat, oppoalte Woodwards, 

ntonver, where aha will be pleased 
have the oontlnned patronai 

■ Nanaimo friends and aa 
them eomtoruble modem rooms and 
every attention. Bl-U

FOR SAIjE—Oes boat. 17 ft. 6 Ins., 
with 7 ft. 6 In. beam: 12 h.p 
cycle engine. Snap for oaab. Ap
ply Farmers' Landing, or room No. 
4. Vendome Rooms, Commercial 

6t-tt

mm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogert’ Block. Commercial Bt. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

general TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAUUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN 
rtMmm aaoRa and eaiva

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
kinds ot Repair Work Doae. 
Saws FUed, TooLi Sharpened.

JOHN DELONG
Its Tanconver Are.. Townalta.

HEAVY HORSES FOR SAIJ: — We 
hare a car-load of specially select- 

heavy horses for sale. These 
horses were purchased In Toronto, 
and special care was given to their 
selection. We are willing to accept 
reasonable time payments, aa 
know they will give satisfaction. Wo 
have alao got Hay and Grain for 
sale. McNeill. Welch A Wllaon. Ltd. 
420 Cambio St., Vancouver. B. C.

62-lm

boronghl
eeh,

Grade Jersey, freshen March. 
Jersey-HohJteln Heifer (freshen 
April).

60-3t Phone 821.

FRUIT TMtES for Spring PlanUng. 
we are at the back ot all atoeic 
bongbt from aa since 1888. A. C. 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Nnrsery. 18t

TO RETS'T—Pour roomed house on 
Townsite. Immediate posaeeslon. 
Apply P. O. Box 27. 4g-6t‘

HttofitolAffer
k fiheen days we________  ________ ____

fZi T^g. 1916 Model; aew icp. arw ptiat; 
alJ good Ores ............ ....................................

of. We recomaKwi thid car-------- ------ —
Chevrolet light DeUvery. riewly overhadG. ha. t«M> extra 1 

seat,. dWtireN Afcar*HB for a t
store. This Car haa been in UK kaa I

Sara ligfo "Sa;" aew^ punted amti 
A dandy ftST^ At........ 3^

tf yon MteMd to bny tbto SiirMi, k wg ly jfwt to yidt ML

Wc«ksSlot09^^^1^
------------------ - I -- -n-,a?i k^„rrr?a,al

m tmiMB mwa (LiA
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Gedaf Lumber

HEAPonn..

FOUND—Pair steel rimmed glasses 
In black case. Owner call at Free 
Pres» Office. 48-4t

LOST—Black Collie dog. marked 
with white on face. neck, legs and | 
tall, answers name. '«py." Finder; 
pleaae noUfy Alax.JVaoer. Five 
Act* Blocks. 48-4t*

kmm
$M.M.

- 'PboM 84N Sk rimminltl Si, 4.



KAMAMO FREE Ptqps MONDAY. FEB. M. 1921.

, . ... 3. ;

Bitter Onnft. for HlHaaitek. <k»a.................. - .«#C;
N^ydOr^d^ea.......................... ..25c««l4»c
Fwb Local Egg^ do«o , . ......... .

.......w-is
...... ..........13.15'

JWgrfcJgjd^
Tfi^Gty B«*r........................ .«5c!
Ov Om Brand Batter .... V.. .»... i..........
K«aUe.forBreak£ait.4for........;.,........:.2Se:
Sb«lfcdWlicaiBbcuite.2far........... .:........ .35ei

IN CASE OF COUGH OR 
COLD APPLY

Compound
S^tard
Ointment

It U mow conTenient and ef-

mue of tWa clean, whtta oint
ment oTor the congeated apot.

First there ta a genUe tingle, 
then a aoothtng eoolneaa. But 
way down deep underneath the 
eoolneaa there la generated a

jr.T'^.SS^'iar.S.IK
cold away.

Get a iOc Jar today

VAN WUTEirS

IhB (kuti Bid>< ai 
Ranarated

JOH^'lk&hr.

Tlw Mm ffitk 
TkdfMNEyM

pboalogntoftheday.

i^SSSl

Extraordinaiy Shoe Specials 
Prices Wortfcir of Your Attentwn

Hiis week findi us offering a big line of Men's and Lac^* 
Boob of fine quality at pr^es th«^ were impps^le a jew ^

You will not go wrong buying now as manufacturers claim 
9x>e Prices are at the bottom.

SHOE PRICES THAT SAVE YOU MONEY.

I’a heary 8i 
;. llt.OO. $8.45

hMls. neollB and leather 
Ladles’ stmng eoatry Boots.

y S3.4S
Ladles re^lgr $11.M and 
114.60 Boots. M QK
n*M TalQM ...___ #Ws«e#
Ladlaa’ flad^ dirve shoes la 

.idind O' «>rowfc..8aiBe.as cut, 
ealTolher styles; hl|».«r low

....$5.88
L Libas' blaSh os browa. regalar 
...UiBoota.

Price per pair

Keg. I
Price per pair .. 
hlen'e black or brown calf, 
with Blngle or donble eolet. 

Ill to tl4.Reg. I 
Price per pair .. 
Men’aNeoli "

$8.95

OtTo
s..-..yrfr

$345
2. Regular

.$345

u«.' -nniu
$4.95
"A fig

a’a Storm. CaU Boots In 
ek or brown; goodyear

;S'1.„"*'’1$845
Man’s aelfd leather Work 
Boots. Rpit *2.60. ^ QB
Price per pair .......
Men’s bar box eaU Boots, 
goodyear w^. in sound toes. 
Semi-seeede aad naarew toea, 
sery dreasy young loan’s boots 
with some style. Regular |12

Price imapalr .. $740

feoUa Bole Boou la high 
or recede toes. Very fine Calf 
Boota. Reg. $12. £7 Mgf
Price per pair_____ ^
Children’s BooU np 4C
to $2.60 for_______ # ■•■te#
Rea’s Work Boou In broken 
lines np to $10.00. ^ |||; ..
Price per pair--------

• Boya’ strong School BooU.' r 
$4.60. Btaes 11 to - - 
1$. Per pair —
Boys.' sixes 11 to 2. Regular 
$4.60.
Price per pair . _
Boys,’ sisea $H to*10%. Beg.

J^Vp-.-:..-$245
Mleaes’ regular $4.00 and 
$4.60 Shoea. C9 OR
Price per tlair...........#C.5lO
Olris’ Shoea, reg. QC
$6.60. Per pair----^s33
Orowiag OtrlB’ BooU. sixes 1 
to «. Reg. $$.00. ^ ^
Price per pair........

LADIES' PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS 

Regular $7.60 
(black), for 

Regnlar $$.00.
Price per pair 
Begnlar $10.00, black 
brown.
Price per pair------ -

$4.95
$5.95
buck or

$6.95

RichffloiMrs Shoe Store
-Good Shoe^at Moderate Prices." 

thiameidal Street 1 ; Nanaimo, B. C

'T* * !'
Mr; Mim

The eld1$4^ '^teedy'Uoot be

^^ms^ FURsmiRE

lcii4tilfWi$ri$ M9b R IMk

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commorcial Street
Down Ibe Stairway.‘Next Mercantile Building.

; L.---------- ^---------------------------- -----------
GET THE HABTT-CAffl AMD CARRT-AND SAVE 

SOME REAL MONET.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

w^.srx«.'"'............

... -S:

Criseo, $ lb. tlas...... ..aiAO

Sugar. 20 lhs...s,

One of the best assortment of 
HAMM and BACON 

In the city. The pricee are 
real sariags. Why pay i

Coffee, fresh ground. . ,40c lb 
Coffe, green, $ lbs. tor.$1.00

________ ______ Jlenra, Columbus
Hotel, HalHiurton street, of 
daughter.

__________ .. further deal
_______ sdenee of Chiropractic will
be held ta the O.W.V.A. haR. on 
Thursday, Feb. 17th. at 8 p.m..

GOING TO VTCTTORIA— Let ns 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
traina. Watab for "Orange” Cara. 
Reliable MMMager Dellrery Co.

$$-tl

There will be a general committee 
meeting of the Nanaimo Football 
Club tonight at 7.20, In the Com
pany’s Office. It

. Have ^nr earpeU and « 
tag cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders tr 
f7$. 0$-tf

dry tire 1 
hr. 724.

TickeU for the Eastern Sur Sup
er and Dnime on Friday can be had 
f e.f'W. tiafdlngs fold furtiMnme, si

split ta any Ungtbs. o
Mrs. E Dean, Graduate Maternity

pled by Mrs. Robert McLennan, oppo- 
slts the small Harewood school. 2-6t

of the Comox Teariiers’ AssoeUtion. 
Dr. MoLeaa Fraser of the B. C. Dnl- 
▼erifty staff, who Is also in charge of 
the'BkSogiear Station at Departure 
Bay. wni give his lecture on ’"rhe 
Sea Beach at Ebb Tide." at Cumber
land on Friday next. Feb. 18. and at 
Union Bay on the Saturday following.

street,.Satnrdays at 8, $.80. 10 and 
10.80 p.m. for Northfleld. Welling
ton and Nanooee Bay. Waiting room 
provided and parcels checked. ' 3t"

A Showini of New Silks and Series
navy serges at lower prices

A new shipment of Navy Serges at ^e 
newly adjusted price,. Serges *uitabk for 
Suite. Coats and Dresses. Splendid widAs 
and excellent qualhies make up this big 
showing of fine All-Wool Serges.

g.KS;]; B. „„
"jiHrssr .T;.“.
Navy silting Serge, all-wool. 56 In. wide. 
Na"v;‘'T^l?o'[.n^e"^w.i.; -64 taii.' wide. ^

MessAline Silks Reduesi
A new showing of Messaline Silks in ah«H^ 

suitable for street and evening wear. 36 in. 
wide, this Messaline is a soft lustrous Silk, 
and gives excellent wearing satisfaclkm. 
Shades of sapphire, navy, taupe. Nile.jpaddy, 
ashes of roses, old rose. plum, burgundy and 
black. These Silks are priced at the re-ad. 
justed prices and are splendid value. In the 
old way these Silks sold at $3.73 A$h
yard. The new price per yd.....^

Standard
Patterns

The woman who does her 
own sewing wiH ftad Standard 
Patterns a remarkable help. 
They are Dame Fashion’s new
est and moat advanced Ideas, 
ied a.^ perfe^- 4IUn, tWb:4 
ever you wish to make, yon 
will find a pattern ta "Stan
dard Fashlona"

Effective and dainty designs 
are also shown ta embroidery.

Rednced Prices ID GOSSARD CORSETS
Gossard Corsets—the original front-lacing Corset is also 

reduced in price. ^
Gossard Corsets are the mos^favored front-lacing Corset 

Made of excellent quality materials, on rust-proof steels, 
these Corsets are in styles for every figure from the matron 
wL%tr p...,»rtioK. J* the t-'*of shmder figure.

We recommend and guarantee these original front-ladm

A. B. C HOSIERY FOR 
CHILDREN

A. B. C. Stockings, a splen
did. all-wool stocking for 
children. These stockings 
are a rine 1 and t ribb. aixl 
are in black, brown and 
white. A. B. C. Stockings 
are in sizes from 4^ to 
and are priced according to 
size.

From . . 75c lo $1.40 pair

Japanese Crepes SeDiog at 45c a jari
2.000 yud. o( Crepe. 30 ipche. wide to lei

al 45c a yard.

Uundered. Shades of prnk. sky. saxe. copen. navy. royU 
Price, per yard .................. .......... ..................

David Spencer, Limited

Have yoor Ante Hprtaga and Weld- 
tag done at the WehUag Shop and 
Ante Spring Worita, Chapel St;

The tag on Saturday ta aid of the 
Horden Miners Relief Fund netted 
the sum of $$$2.47.

oration of the 1
birthday of ’’Val’’ Mulllna was 
Friday night at the Mulllna home. 
Lake Potat Farm, Bant Cedar, the en

__________ and her
guest. Hiss Dnnnett. Victoria. Most of 
the young people of Bast Cedar were 
present and a most enjoyable eveelng 
was spent. ’’Val" who served three 
years overseas, being onUe popular 
wish the residents of the district

EXBCUTrOBS’ Honc^
BsUta of Harriet Harris, Deceased. 
. All persona baring claims against 

tbs above Bsuu are required to for
ward same fortbvrltb duly verified 
to Pendry Hsvria. of 162 Irwta 8t. 
Nanaimo, the Executor named ta the 
WUL Farther take notice that af
ter the 2$th day of February. 1921, 
the Executor wiU proceed to dUtri- 
buta the Estate amongst tbs bene- 
tlelnrlss. haring regard only to inch 

Lima of which be shall have re
ived noUce, and will not be re- 
onstble for any claims of which 

he shall not than bars received due 
noUee.

Dated thU 28th day of January, 
1811.

C. H. BBBVOR POTTS,
41-eod SoUeltor tor the

DIED.
In Nanaimo on Satorday, Feb. 12th. 

1821, John Lowther. e native 
Perth. Ontario, aged 74 years. 

Funeral Rodee,
The funeral will take place from 

the family residence, 886 Nlool St. 
Wednesday. FUb. I$tb, at $.16 p.

K'a’;r£‘iHS!f?vE 
aU’k:. s5 ;a:

erlff lor (he Countsr of NoDoimo.

FOR aittk— Pore bred HoUteln 
Bull, very gantle, easily handled; 
cheap. Will trade for good work 
mare or yosing cow.

FOR SALE—Five rtfomed Bouse, 
good condlUon. Easy to move. 
Price $100. spencerrTrenBi

/anted—^Heavy watertight ennvaa 
Slack cover and demoorat waggon. 
W. Cummins, General Delivery, 
Nanaimo. 66-t*

FOR SAL®— Harley 'DavMson Motor 
Cycle. First class condition. Rob
inson Motor Co., $70 Wallace St.. 
Nanaimo. .. 6S-2t

WANTED-^lght engineer. Apply 
Nanaimo Pish Meal and Oil Rofln 
ery. Brechin Road. 66-6t

LOST—Bunch of keys ta Post Office 
or en rout* to Five Acres via Vic
toria Road, on Saturday night. 
'Finder notify Phone 83771.

11-914

DOMINION THEATRE
You know what a wondeifully ap

pealing heroine Ethel Clayton makes 
ereefl dramas of domostte life. 

She was never more srtasome than 
In "nta Ladder of Lies,’’ her latest 
picture, which we shall show at

U upon herself. With start
ling reaalta. Tom Forman dloerted, 
and Charles Meredith U the leading 

an.
We shall also offer on the 1 .

programme, the Fox News, a Snub 
Pollard comedy, and the Paramount 
Magastae.

NonoB.
Any persoi 

1 Jubilee h
who brid shares ta the 

Inlng Co., have the pri
vilege of becoming members of the 
new Jubilee Mining Co. by paying 
their proportionate share of expense* 
of forming the new company, on or 
before the 30th June. 1921.

Apply to Secretary.
H. 162-6t 1. L. HOR.NE.

sinUKifK
r W. A Rum

FOB SALE

old. to freshen MarJwr?.^’ * 
Je^y-Guemsey, fresh; 8 years 

old; hsavy creamer (4 gallona).
Jersey-Holsteln. fresh, 4 gallons; 

8 years old.
1 heifer, one year old.

Apply WILLIAM BURNIF.

m Home, 29$. OfllCAMI^ 
DON’T BE ALWAW Df WOF 

WATEB _ '

pinmber give yoar wheltMis 
expert attention and M tte 
honae dry, the Water 
bath and toUat In fine mfjUO 
condition. We claim ta te
fair pricee for onr^irariL

J.H. BAILEY
$ Gqmmerelal St.. Nanelaw

THE CHARM OF OH 
BEDROOM SUITES

living____ _
You’U find It H^haM. .

kUfMt Fmta$ Mi"
NIcol Street. Opp. Fire HaU Phe>a H«:

DRY GOODS
Good quality Crepe de Ojeoe W*Ml%eW wll$»s. W ‘

black, spedjprice.
Ladies’ Colton Hose, 4 pain......... ........... .. .fl-l*

TOBACCO
T. & R Tob«co. !/2 t. ......... ............

Orinoco Tobacco. lb. tins..................... -1^
T. & R TVibacco Plugs, each;....J f .4tt 0k

GROCERIES
Lard. Is....................................... VnD

ii;i= i=
Criseo, ..................................... ... Cracked Corn ....
P.r. Urd (MttI, j

JJI. MALPASS ^ 

Maipass &


